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iReithert, president of the auxil 
iary, is tow* •Kitted in the gen 

SS. Pstsr urf fwal'a. 

Main Street West and Exchange 

Deposits to interest accounts 
made on or before february 3 
draw interest from the first. 

Paperhangers, 
Attention! 

Let us fit you out with the sup
plies needed for your Spring 
work—the trestles, the boards, 
straightedgeR, brushes, knives, 
shears, etc. A good many paper 
hangers have formed the habit of 
coming to us for their supplies, 
and we aim to give them the 
best of service. 

T»ARNARD «J°th 
•D PORTER "MS 

& REMINGTON 
9 North Water Street 

Near Mai* 

O w n a 
Thermometer 

Place one outside of the window. 
Have one in every room. 

A Fever thermometer should be 
in every home—it is invaluable in 
ease of illness. 

Supply yourself with these instru
ments, so that you will always know 
the correct temperature. 

LE.BAUSCH&SON 
Opticians Optometrist* 

Two Stores 
6 MAIN STREET EAST 

and 15 EAST AVENUE 
Both stores sell them 

Musses on Sunday will be 
6:30, 8:15, 9:30 and high mass at 
10:45 o'clock 

Rev. Williabi Stauder, first Is* 
sistant at SSJ Peter and Paul 
Church since his ordination to 
the priesthood in Jane, 101 
preached his farewell sermon at! 
all the masses last Sunday, hav 
ing received the appointment of 
rector of Holy Trinity church in 
Webster. During his 12 years o | 
service here he has endeared 
himself to all and while we regret 
his severance with this parish, 
nevertheless we congratulate him] 
and wish him success in his new 
field of labor. 

At the annual meeting of the 
Women's Sodality the following 
officers were elected: President, 
Gertrude Weber; Secretary,Mary 
Schmittand treasurer, Mary Liet-
telf. The banquet will take place] 
later in the season. 

Dora Diehl, Josephine LaTure; 
'and Stella Drexler won the prizes 
for pedro at the last meeting of 
Branch 62, L. C. B. A. Catherine 
Scbwarz, the famous coffee mak 
|er served the coffee and the fast-
nacht kuechla was served by 
Elizabeth Roberts and Catherine! 
Bauna. A comedy sketch "Grand 
ma and I", waa given by Cather
ine Schwarz and Margaret Ochsj 
ia original costumes. As this was 
the last party before Lent a large] 
number were present. 

eral arrangements by Miss Elis
abeth Kress and Miss Amelia 
Armbraster. Tickets may be ob-

atjtained at the rectory Of from any 
member of the auxiliary. 

•leaved SaeramentChareai, 

At a special meeting of 
Catholic Woman's Clue of Reen

ter, held in Holy Redeemer 
Hall Monday evening, the follow 
ing announcement waa made of 
the result of the election of of
ficers: President, Mies Frances 

at MMMMIV 

"Danford's the Man" 
Buffalo and Rochester 

AUCTIONEERS and APPRAISERS 
Sales conducted anywhere in the Stnte 

We buy and sell all kinds of clean used ftiriii-j 
tare. New up-to-date salesroom* Amirtws 
Water Sta. Main 7478. 

»nd 

Loveny dcHeckman 
Distributers 

PWWipiii Diiaoid Grit Stirtiig mi 
Ligfciiig Batteries 

kiltioi Work Bitterf Repiiriig * 
it All Kills Recharging iitf Reilils 

Phone Chase 2293-M 171 Monroe Ave. 

A-1 
Main 4)3 
Stone 453 

T R I P S 
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The funeral of Mr.Jacob Schir-
mtr took place Monday morning] 
at 9 o'clock. The requiem mass! 
was celebrated by Rev. Franeis 
Hoefen. Mr. Schirraer waa 87 
years old. He was one of the old 
est members and founders of this] 
church. * 

The requiem maasea for this) 
week were far:-Marie Bdelman, 
Ida Lohfink, Anna Hochrein, Al 
oysius Graaaberger, Prances] 
Schnetzer, Marie Pero, John Paul, 
Appolonia Schreiner, August! 
Klingler, Sybilla Rauber, Marie] 
Oswald and Antoinette LaHaag. 

Mr. and Mra. Joseph R Rib-
stfin of 111 Huntington Park! 
held a reception a\ their home in 
honor of their daughter, Olivia, 
who was spending a week's va
cation at home. She returned to 
New York to finish her vocal 
studies. 

The installation and election of 
officers of the Anthony Society 
took place Wednesday eveningj 
and the following were elected: 
President, Charles Trott; vice-
president. Eugene Grass; finan
cial secretary, Henry Huber; re
cording secretary Frank Hahn-

Cataolk WaaaeatCkb Elect 
Offkera Far The Year 

The funeral of Timothy Sulli
van was held, Thursday morning 
from the family home. 6*4 Men* 
roe avenue at 8:30 and 9 o'clock 
from Blessed Sacrament C hurch. 
Solemn requiem mass was cele
brated by the Rev. Thomas Con-
nors.assisted by the Rev. William 
Kiilacky as deacon and the Rev. 

the Edward O'Brien as subdeacon. 
Thebearera were? Martin Tier-: 
ney, James Fisher, John Buck
ley, Joseph McDermott, Thomas' 
Enright and George Roaa. Inter-; 
meat waa made in the family lot 
at Holy Sdpulcher Cemetery, The 
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Fox; first vice-preaidamt. MissRev/J)r. Andrew Meehan assisted 
by the Rev. John McMahon of-] 

Jtsipi P, Cilhin Atttitf W. Cilbm 

Marie Regan; 2nd vice-president. 
Miss Agnts Murphy; recording|ficiatetl at the grave, 
secretary. Miss Marie Louise Gal 
ligan; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Mary D. Coffee; treasurer, 
Mrs. Louis J. McManus. The fol
lowing members were elected to 
the Appointment Committee:Mrs. 
William Staub, Mrs. William 
Predmore, Miss Marie Schell, 
Miss Mary Comerford and Mrs, 
J. J. Ottman. 

Bishop .Thomas F. Hickey, 
spiritual director of the club, ad 
dressed the meeting. He recalled! 
the events of the firat year of the] 
hiateryof the organization and 
expressed his gratification at the 
encouraging financial report 
which had been read. He empha 
sized the need of unity and I 
harmonious spirit among the 
members and of conducting the 
affairs of the club according to 
business methods. He assured 
the members of his interest in 
their work and willingness to aid! 
them with his counsel whenever! 
they might need it. 

Funeral Directors 
1411 LAKE AVENUE 

Formerly with the Frank E. Campbell; 
Company, the world** Jfortmojt funeral 
directors, "The Funeral Church." 
Broadway, New York City. 

Our Policy during; the past year has! 

Overcoats a 
K M ia suck snappy 4Wm 
thiaweek tint IttaifeSNiM;* 
of a warm overcoat. j,» H 1*9$**$ 

If yoVact promptly you ran 8«cura QON 

ins* x . * r** 
Halt Price—$22.50 * £ 

AH are splendid all-wool winter VHtV***-* 
with and without belts. They have the 
the individuality of custom inade coats , . 
giye you excellent service—high quality <J*< 
at a remarkable low price^\pon,$de>hyV v 

Assist 

a service 
B past y 
of refii nement been to funiah 

and dignity. 
Our Funeral Equipment and Auto

mobile Service ia modern in design and 
appearance. 

Our Funeral Parlor* are available 
for use without additional coat. 

Our Peuraonal Attention ia given to all! 
funerals conducted by our establish-
mant 

HII P I I I I Mill 3191 H m : 6ln will 836 

FOUR HUMPHREYS] 
To Tell You How! 

Feortli Degree HaU Baaqnet 

The annual banquet of the! 
Rochester Fourth Degree Assam 
bly which was held at Powers' 
Hotel on Thursday evening wan 
a most enjoyable affair and was] 
(attended by aix hundred dinars. 

Supreme Knight Flaherty gat;e| 
an interesting aceoant of the pil
grimage of 239 Knighta of Co
lumbus to the Old Warld recently, 
where they visited France and! 
Italy. 

Secretary of State Lyons start' 
ed to speak at a late hour and 
rather than keep the Knights and 
their guests from their heurofj 
dancing by a talk en hia main 
interest, automobile*, he told 
them a story and let them go. 

Dr. Thompson explained the 
Smith-Towner bill on education, 
now before Congress, and raised! 

[Iflt'i Pai«t, Atk 

HUMPHREYS 
The Paint Man 

• 
The Beat Remedy 

Jackson'! Cough Syrup 25« 

(koftfe Hahi 
Prescription Drag*i*t 

at 61 J S t i a t * & t r * * » t 

lein; treasurer, Val Heberger. A| 
luncheon waa served and an! 
enjoyable evening apent. 

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 

E L E C T R I C WIRING 
» 

Old Houie Wiring Our Specialty 
aeatonable prices add estimates free 
Terms if desired. Main 5689, Stone 8034 

•ROWN & PIERCE CO., Inc. 
Bell Phone Main 827 

rcooneii Eiectiic Go. 
Electrical Contractors 

Motors, Mazda Lamps 
applies 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Electrical 
86? Hudson Ave. 

Geo. Enrert & Co, 
v. 

Principal Office sad Yard 

3 0 6 B x c h a i n g * Strs is»t 
Telephone 1S7 

If You Need. 
Letterheads, cards, Invitationa, fold-

as, statements, circulnrs, enTelopes, 
wTThends or anytfcinar «JM ia taw 
irnkkac line, corns in wmi saa aa, 

The masses on Sunday will be! 
at 7:30, 9:15, and 10:30 o'clock* 

Friday evening of this week 
the Young Ladies Sodality will 
hold their meeting and elect 
officers. 

A meeting was held last Sun
day evening to select captains] 
and teams for the Paulist Choris
ters to be held in Convention 
Hall, on Wednesday evening, 
March 30th. 

The requiem masses for this 
week were far: Charles Wendel 
gaas, Catherine and Lorenz Kel
ler, and John Fink, Casper and 
Salomons Kunxer. , 

Prayers were offered for the] 
repose of the souls Mrs. Elizabeth 
Castleman and Mrs. Lulu Bib-
stein Dietz. 

Much regret is expressed by 
our parishioners on the removal 
of our assistant* Rev. Father 
Florack to another parish. 

• » • . - -
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A pedro and five hundred party 
will be given by the Ladies'Aux
iliary in the parish hall of St. 
Joseph's Charch on Monday 
evening, January 31st. Miss Anne1 

u- i« ^ ^ * ^ ..School, 46 Stone street, 
objections to certain features of el 
it. He said the bill would author
ize the appointment of aseere 
tary of education in the presi
dent's cabinet and would appro
priate $100,000,000 "a year of 
Federal money for the use of 
states that would live up to the 
requirements. 

During the banquet before the] 
addresses a program of entertain
ment waa given by an orchestra, 
a quartette and aoliats. The quar 
tette waa composed of Miss Lena 
Everett, Miss Blanche Drury, Ed
ward J. Leinenand J, Guernsey 
Curtias. Accompanying them was] 
[Harry Sullivan, pianist. 

Distric^Atterney Willianr^F. 
Love waa toaatmaster. The invo
cation waa pronounced by Rev. 
A. A, Hughes. William M.Smith; 
faithful navigator, presided and 
introduced Mr. Leva. 

PA, ART AMD FRED 
at 24 South Ave. 
"BOB," JUNIOR, 

at 53 State St. 

I 

We make no charge for demonstrating 'QM̂ fNJ 
Washing Machine at your home; : ^ 

If, after making dewionatrmtioji, we hmm 'i&^ 
convinced you that the Ectef* Electric Wiaiiij 
and Wringer is worth & great deal more than 
we ask lor it; you will be under, no 
to buy. • We will take the machine *way 
thank you for h n v i n i ^ Q i i k w 
to demonstrate i i 

' - - - . > ' •••'if, 

Payments if deaired. 

THOFfl US * 
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Bell-Mai n 39w« 

Oar repreaentatlva urUl ealV< r' ,#r?^ 

Con You Afford S ^ U 1 0 . : 
opportunity for bettering- your poeltion' 
ia open to you. Think it over and theft 
come and see ua. National AutomoMkj 

Day and Might' 

From Many Chimneys 
the smoke of Miller Goal 
arlaee.. These chlmneya 
carry away the amoks only. 

{ The wonderful hear produc
ing qualities are radiated 
through the rooms, carrying; 
warmth and comfort. 

Buy MILLER 
COAL. 

, v — ~—\ 

: 21,22*996 

ESTABLISHED 
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*Z 
timea, nwaev laid ar^rl 
very handy. 

, Howaaainy 
mg''agood 

Thfcbavak la 
over 76,438 
upon* la oaae of 
or opportaiBlty. 

Why^nettvall y«m&m$.„„ 

MM^atfeMa 

WEST MADf AMD FtTZBDOB I 

A R MILLER Jr mmmm+mm* 

The funeral of William M. Fox 
took place Wednesday morning 
at 8:40 o'clock from the residence, 
33 Warner street, and at 9 o'clock 
from Lady Chape), Cathedral. 
Solemn high mass of requiem 
was celebrated by the Rev. J. 
Francis O'Hera, assisted by the 
Rev. Benedict Mastlli aa deacon 
and the Rev. Julius Delbove as1 

subdeacon. The bearers Were! 
Captain Alexander Sutherland 
land Laddermen William Dwyer, 
William Fritz* John Arnold, 
James Mahar and Harry JSber, 
members of Truck Company No. 
3, Rochester Fire Department. 
iThtf Rev. Prosper Liebert ef-
itiatad at the grave* 

Natt, Barcham A NcFariand 
<I«corpoT*le<ll 

PLUMBINGand HEATING 
3M Main St. E. »StUlson St 

Wracked Cars Our Specialty 
Day and̂  Night Service. 

CallRichter^s 
Gonesee 2MS •: •':.*• -*'•.•• •;.*;^'^i|safii|; 
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